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Abstract. The purpose of this paper is the study of depollution of soil using a simple. efficient and low 
costs method. which can be easily applied. Lead and cadmium are encountered metals that pollute soil and have 
a great toxicity on vegetal organisms. animals and humans. They get in nature as a consequence of numerous 
activities. such as mining and egress gas from cars. The present paper presents a study of accumulation of two 
heavy metals (lead and cadmium) in three herbaceous plants (Telefono rampicante. Ocimum Basilicum and 
Nicotiana Rustica). In order to artificially contaminate the soils in which the plants have grown equal quantities 
of solutions of the same concentration that contained a heavy metal was applied. By an electrochemical method 
– anodal re-dissolution voltametry we have determined the heavy metals accumulation in the studied plants and 




 Soil pollution with heavy metals is often encountered being one of the most severe 
modalities of pollution due the high number of affected persons. toxicity of the substances and 
due evidence concerning health problems caused by them. 
 The negative effect on living organisms by polluting substances accumulation in 
plants was very long studied in the whole world. 
 A application of the heavy metals accumulation phenomenon in plants is bio-
ecologization of the soil. using plants to extract the heavy metals from the soil. a phenomenon 
named fitointercession. 
 Herbaceous are some of the most tolerant plants to heavy metals. Natural selection 
activates one or more tolerance mechanisms and as a long term effect can lead to tolerant 
ecotypes formation. 
 Such attained tolerances have as basis one or more detoxification mechanisms or 
metals in exterior or interior of the cytoplasm. which are observed by physiologic or 
biochemical signals. Vacuole is the place of accumulation of heavy metals. this compartment 
of the cell containing high concentrations of organic ligants that can transform metals into 
soluble or insoluble forms. 
 Researchers Vogeli-Lange and Wagner (1990) have experimented in Nicotiana rustica 
case a type of polypeptides that can lash heavy metals. Cadmium stimulates the protein 
production that will lash the heavy metal and will transport in into the vacuole. where the 
complex product will dissociate. the metal forming final product together with organic acids 
of this compartment. In the interior of the cell. metals can be in any complex form. Proteins 
and peptides have a role in chelating metallic ions. these ones getting the name of 
fitochelatines. Their structure is similar with the one of glutathione. the biosynthesis being of 
enzymatic type. 
 In present. only four metals that leach of fitochelatines are known (Cd. Cu. Pb and 
Zn). The fitochelatines production and leaching metals intracellular in excess is a very rapid 
process and apparently allows the cell an almost normal functioning. Metals being isolated in 
vacuoles do not connote in processes of crucial importance in the cell metabolism which is 
made in the interior of the cytoplasm. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 This paper presents the accumulation in soil study of two heavy metals (Cd and Pb) in 
three herbaceous plants. for germination phase and youth phase of the plants. 
 The three species of plans submitted to experiments were: 
1. Peas – Telefoni rampicante; 
2. Basil – Ocimum basilicum 
3. Tobacco – Nicotiana rustica 
a) Preparing the experiment 
The experiments were made at a temprerature of 23±2ºC and a dampness of approx. 70%. 
 Six identical vegetation vessels were used in which was introduced the same quantity 
of soil. Each species of plant was sown in two vessels and was contaminated with a solution 
of Pb acetate 2% and Cd acetate 2% respectively. 
 The solutions for contamination were administrated at an interval of four days in 100 
ml doses. 
b) The presence of heavy metals in plants and soil determination 
1 g of contaminated soil was used in each vessel in which the studied plants were 
sowed and in parallel were analyzed equal quantities of peas and basil. 
The milled samples were submitted to H2SO4 and HNO3 concentrated digestion and 
the filtered extract was used for electrochemical determinations. 
Determination of heavy metals from samples was made by anodal re-dissolution 
voltametry using an electrochemical combine (Voltalab PGZ301). Radiometer Analytical – 
France). The used electrolytes were from: hyaline coal (work electrode). silver/AgCl3 
(reference electrode) and platinum (auxiliary electrode). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Table 1 presents the vertical development in five weeks of the studied plants treated 
with Pb acetate and Cd acetate solutions: 
 
Table 1 
The vertical development of the studied plants 
 
Treatment with( CH3COO)2Pb*3H2O Treatment with( CH3COO)2Cd 
Length of the plant (mm) 
Week 
Peas Tobacco Basil Peas Tobacco Basil 
1 20 0 0 16 0 0 
2 57 2 9 49 0 7 
3 102 5 17 97 3 13.4 
4 173 8.3 24.2 124 5.6 23.1 
5 240 10.5 30.1 176 7.1 27 
From figure 1 it can be noticed that. in the case which the soil was artificially polluted with 




















Figure 1. The vertical development of the studied plants 
 
 In figure 2 is presented the voltamograme of anodal re-dissolution of the pea’s plant 





















Figure 2. The voltamograme of anodal re-dissolution of the pea’s plant contaminated with Pb 
 
In table 2 are presented the draught densities. determined from the voltamograms from 
the three studied plants. 
 
Table 2 
The draught densities determined from the voltamograms 
 Matrix Draught density. µA/cm2 Pb Draught density. µA/cm2 Cd 
Basil plant 12.504 2.696 
Peas plant 1.697 2.106 
Soil sown with basil 30.348 368.736 
Soil sown with peas 20.746 379.557 
Soil sown with tobacco 32.065 139.878 
 
 From table 2 we can observe that the metals were assimilated differently by the two 
plants. the explication of this phenomenon needs additional experiments. 
 In soils case. the big differences of heavy metals concentrations could be due the 




 There are evidences that suggest that plants take the heavy metals from soil 
differently. That is why the investigations on the herbaceous plant type that take different 
concentrations of heavy metal from soil. in controlled conditions represent an important 
source of information. 
 As per the results obtained from experiments. the studied plants can be used for soil 
bio-ecologization. They extract the metals from soil and synthetize it at cell level. As a 
consequence. due their high toxicity. these plants cannot be used in human alimentation 
and/or animal alimentation. 
 In present the fitointercession of soils using herbaceous plants is a very indivated 
method of depollution due the low costs and simplicity. 
 Experiments will continue. We propose to identify the plants that have the highest 
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